
BANK ROBBERS

GOLF GLOVES!
| ANJASSORTMENT OF COLORS, I
(SHADES AND PRICES

For Men, Women and Children I

CLOSE ABOUT

Sheridan, Yamhill Co 
Bank Robbed of

LarÇc Sum

I

Cockerline (SS Wetlierbee

• O» O & 15^ 33B «■» S3BHOBB O CT» O

’ ODDS & END’S SALE. I1 a
Men’s Underwear.

H'SCV fleece lin'd w >ol
garment*, worth 7 *e
Sale .... 50c.

Men’s Underwear.
Heavy cotton Heece un
derwear, worth 50c.
Sale .... 35c.

Ladies’ Jackets.
Sped il lot just lec'dvt d, 
worth $7.50 to $10 00

Sale .... $5.00

Ou Lin g Flannel.
Amosk'ag Teaseldown 
worth 12|<
Sale I Oc.

€

I I
contract for tire hoee for the Bowers 
Rubber Company of San Francisco.

On arraignment Brown entered a 
plea of guilty. He was placed under 
a ball of *35iV, and the case con
tinued.

NEW YORK
MAYORALTY

•9

VhtWork was Done at an Early 
Hour This Morning 

by Three 
Men.

Salem, Or., Oct. 26.—The Bank of 
Sheridan, Scroggins A Wortman pro
prietors, was dynamited aud robbed 
of a large sum of money between two 
and threw o’clock this morning.

The work was done by three men. 
They escaped with their booty, the 
amouut of which the bank officers 
have not yet ascertained, though it 
waa a large amount. The deposits 
have been quite heavy since the 
farmers began 
crops.

Editor Wants Divorce.
Chicago, Oct. 96.—«John Bohn, edi 

tor of the Hotel World, sues his wife 
for divorce. She is said to be a fol
lower of Tingley, of Port Loma fame, 
who entertains derogatory opinio* of 
the sanctity of the marriage contract. 
Mrs. Bobu sued for a divorce two 
years ago but later dis mixed the adit.

A year ago Bobu secured an order 
from the San Francisco court plac
ing the two children iu bis custody.

Stock Market Stronger.
New York, Oct. 26.—The stock mar 

ket opened strong this morning, in 
utter indiffeience to Loudon quota
tions. Southern Pacific stock 
vauced a point.

Thousands of Political
Meetings for 

Weck.
this

The Indications Point 
I lose Contest—Bets 

Election Are Even 
Today.

to a Very 
on the

nd

to diapotie of their

26.—Shortly liefere 
townspeople were

AN ANARCHIST
DEPORTED

| 
First Deportation Under Act of 

1003- -John Turner Sent 
Back to England.

close of 
betweeu 
present

world's fair, Is no worse tbau be was 
yesterday, aud it is not believed that 
he is iu uo imminent danger of death. 
The grand jury is still iuveetigatiug 
the charges Hgalust him. Despite of I 
the reassuring reports of his oondi- I 
tiou, the patient has been uucouacious ’ 
all fureuoou.

New Excuse for Bigamy.
Sau Francisco, Ont. 27.—Prof. Tyn

dall, the hypuotiat and miud reader, 
was called into court as au expert ou 
hypnotism iu a case wherein a Mrs. 
Allen is suing for divorce. She 
claims she was h.v| iiotized by Alien 
■ nd led into the marriage while she 
already had a husband.

Prof. Tyndall showed that she «as 
easily bypuotlled.

ARMENIAN
LEADER

MURDERED

Saeouini, An Ar
menian Refugee, 

Killed Today.

II

NEW ARRIVALS.
Ladies Eidridown Dressing «Jackets. L 

Misses’and children’s, Leggi g, in e 
Lea her and Astrakhan marked. f

Very low in price. |

LADIES GOLF GLOVES 25c. to 50c. | 
a,in ennn <77777^111 CADO AM

TOLMIE TRAVER |

Best, Woven Wire C ) ") S 
Mattress made

$16.00 
- $12.50

Ash Bedroom Set 
Fir Bedroom Set

». DAY & HENDERSON’S.

There’s No Folly
in using cannel goods or anything 
in the way of fine groceries trom 
Green’s, because there’ uojokeabcut 
them at all. Pure, whole o ne, of the 
best grades, choicest quality and 
highestjstaudarii of merit Our good« 
sell because they are g od. 1 he 
prices are as good as the goods.

W. M. GREEN,
Phone Main 25-1 
619 Willamette St.

Washing Machine Offer
Good For 30a<lays Only

THE EASY RUNNING OCEAN WAVE

We will 
deliver to 
any Bail»' 
Station it 
Lar.c ('«> n’y 
or on any 
Stage Line 
coining to 
Enuene

One
Oct an Wave,

f<T $10(0 
Cad, in Lind

Sheridan, Oct.
2 o’clock the 
awakened by a terrific explosion. 
They rushed into the streets to find 
the L. S. Scoggin bank building 
wrecked and the vaults blown open.

The bauk officers say the loss will 
reach the neighborhood of *7000.

The robbeis escaped on horses, rid
ing down the country. There were 
three of them. There is absolutely 
no trace as to their identity.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 96. —After 
a consultation with Commissioner of 
Immigration Sargent, Secretary Cor- 
telyou today Issued orders that Joliu 
Turner, the self confessed anarchist, 
be deported to England. This is the 
first deportation under the anti-an- 
archist provision of the immigration 
act of 1903.

New York, Oct. 26. —The 
the mayoralty campaign 
Seth Low, Fusionist, mid 

| mayor, and George B. Met'lellan, eon
i of tlie general of civil war fame of 
the same name. Is marked by a verit
able whirlwind of politics

Several thonsaud inietiugs aiu 
scheduled for this week, ludicatiots 
are that it will be an exceptionally 

I close contest. Betting on the re 
i suit is even today. The election oc 
' ours next Monday.

Patrick Loses.
Albauy, N. Y , Oct. 27. —The court 

> of apptals rendered a di>cisiou today 
that Albert Patrick is not the b“ir «f 
Rice's millions, uptiolding the de
cision of the lower court. Batriok is 
confined lu the penitentialy for the 
murder of Rico, awaiting the day of 

. electrr cut ion.

THE WORLD’S

I

FIGHTERS

ASSAULT UPON

PRINCE YEE

Joseph Stout Makes an Unpro
voked Assault Because He 

Didn’t Like the Chinese.

Delaware, City Delaware, Oct. 26. 
—The case of Joseph Stout, charged 
with assault upon the Chiuese Prince 
Yee, of Korea, came up in 
mon pleas court this 
Stout pleaded guilty, but 
was reserved, 
mitted 
voked. 
did uot

DOWIE TELLS A

TALE OF SHAME

Says

FREIGHT CRASHES

He is Not the Son of the 
Man Whose Name 

He Bears.

INTO TROLLEY CAR

Occident Happened Near Clevc 
land This Afternoon--Many 

Injured.

in answer to the publication ot let
ters passing between liimself and John 
Murray Dowie. of Essex, Iowa, John 
Alexander Dowie, the Zionist leader, 
has stated that be is not the son of 
Dowie, but of a 

i of high family. 
i that hie mother 
first marriage.
husband spirited him away, aud then 
to hide her shame she married John 
Murray Dowie, whom the Zionist de
scribes as a ba-e scoundrel, 
would never have sold the 
passing between them.

His father he refets to as a
soldier, who died at the head of hie 
regiment.

Washington, Oct. 27.—The War De 
pi rtmei t today gave the public the 
reports of military attaches at foreign 
capitals as to the military strength of 
the world, the reports as to Japan and 
Russia being the most interesting 
owing to present complications.

Russia Oomes first with a peace 
strength of a million men aud in war 
1,750,000.

Great Britain has a standing army, 
exclusive of
200,0.10, in 
500,000; total,

Germany's
500,000. Franca has 300,000. 
laud lias about the same as France 
but has a reserve that would enable 
her to put a half million armed men 
into the Held on very short notice.

Oil a peace footing Japan haa less 
than two huudred thousand but this 
can lie doubled.

Spain haa 120,000 regulars and Brazil 
15,000.

Russia's war budget haa been 
creased *¡1,500,000 this year.

British army officer 
He goes on to say 

watt tricked into her 
The parente of tier

the India army, cf
India .5,000, militi.i 

775,000.
present strength is 

Switzer-

the com - | 
morning. ! 
sentence , 

was com- 
was ntipro-

The assault 
last June and 
Stout's excuse was that be 
like Chinamen.

SULTAN HAD
FAINTING SPELL

His Physical Conditon Causes 
Grave Fear Among 

Advisers.

Paris, Oct. 26.—A dispatch to the 
Figaro today from Constantinople, 
says Soltau Abdal Hamid is ill. He 

' fainted yesterday.
His condition is such that the at

tending physicians express doubt as 
to the outcome of his Illness.

The Ocean Wave
to the beet 
Washing 
Machine _ 
made. We sell 
it for
31 0.00 

at oar store 
but to 
introduce it 
tbrouguout 
the county 
we make this 
offer for 
Thirty Days.

WE PAY THE FREIGH

CHAMBERS’
HARDWARE
EUGENE.

Assassin Belong' to a Rival Fac 
tion of Party Which Is Charged

With Having S;.i ?. in 
Sultan's Str . i

both of which 
were purchased

that Sagoujid'a 
rival faction of 

w hich is charge

Cleveland, O., Oct. 26.—A west
bound freight train, on the Cleve 
land A Pittsburg railway ran into 
au Euclid Avenue car on a grade at 
a crossing thie afte noon, completely 
wrecking the latter. Seven persons 
ere known to have been seriously if 
not fatally injured.

else he 
letto i ■

gallant in-

London, Oct. 27. — M. Sapouiui, nn 
Armenian refuge leader, was assaain- 
ated in the at rents of Nun Head today

lu his flight the assassin dropped 
hia hat and revolver, 
investigation showed 
in New York.

The officers believe 
assassin belongs to a 
the Artneu Ian party,
with haqing spies in the service of the 
Sultan. Trouble between the two 
sectloua of the party followed the 
collection of *21',000 in America in 
1902 for the relief of the Armenians. 
The collectors refused to give up the 
money. Thia fact was revealed by 
Editor Young of an Armenian news
paper publish ed in Boston, and a 
short time afterwards an attempt was 
made ou his life. Mr. Nezarek, au 
Armenian leader iu Switzerland, was 
shot at last week because be reiterated 
thia statement. Sagnuinl had just re
turned from a visit to Nazarek.

Regular bodies of Armenians are tn 
charge of the Sultan'a campaign of ex
termination against former Armenian 
leaders who are uow in Europe and 
America. Sagouiui arrived in Eng 
land from New York a year ago for 
the purpose of building up a peace
ful 'evolutionary propaganda. He 
had a private fottune which he was 
s|>ending in the cause. Many pro
minent men both in Europe and 
America were bis frieuds.

LAKE STEAMER

BLEW UP AND SANK

Sault Ste. Merle, Mich., Oct. 26. 
—The steamer Sauber, ore laden, 
plying on Lake Superior, exploded 
last night. Capt. Morris and Frank 
Robinaou were killed, but the re
mainder of the orew 'were rescued by 
the steamer Tide, after great expos
ure all night. The Sautter is a total 

It sank in 500 feet of water.Iosa.

EMPEROR ACCEPTED X,‘ 

LIBERAL PROGRAM

Vienna, Oct. 26.—The Neufreie 
I Presse today announces that the em
peror has, with one modification, ac
cepted the Hungarian liberal pro
gram, thus ending the deadlock aud 
danger of abdication.

THREE KILLED AND

FIVE WOUNDED

i re 
pit

DIED FROM THE TWO BIG BANKS

COLD IN NEW YORK

New York, Oct. 27.—Winter claimed 
Ita tirât victim today when John Welk 
collapaed from cold and exhaustion 
ou th« street. He died in Bellevue 
hospital.

RUN ON TODAY

Rumors of Bad Standing Cause 
Depositors to Withdraw 

Funds.

Dowie Attached.
New York, Oct. 26.—Commander 

Dowie’s barouche and four horse«, 
which he brought with him from CM 
cago, were seized by a deputy sheriff 
adjacent Madison Square this morn
ing to satisfy a claim of (1000, fees 

I to be due for advice rendered 
one of Dowie’« lieutenants by lawyers.

Dowie took occasion this moruiDg 
to denounce the statement that his 
wile bad taken *7,000,000 of money 
and securities with her to Australia 
as a He.

Repeal of Land Law Asked.
Washington, Oct. 26.—C. B. Booth, 

chairman of the National Irrigation 
Association, had a long talk with 
President Roeeveit this morning iu 
the interest of the repeal of the 
desert land law and homestead com
mutation act.

Chairman Booth asserts that be haa 
many proofs of frauds perpetrated 
through these laws detrimental to 
actual homesteaders. The President 
promised to look into the matter.

Arabs Whip Turks.
London, Oct. 96.— A Constantinople 

dispatch stat«« that the Turkish 
pasha, military commandant and gov
ernor of the province of Azi, nn the 
coast of Arabia, bare been killed in 
a revolt of two Arab tribes against 
the cattle tax.

A thousand Turkish troops reported 
killed and the rest rooted, 
troops have been sent.

Report Untrue.
Stockholm. Oct. 36.—Nansen 

stated that th« report stating 
be was about to start a new Polar ex 
p«>dition are inaccurate.

Waiting for Leader.
Sofia. Oct. 26.— A number 

■urgent leader« hers ara awaiting the 
arrival of Satafoff, who will confer 
aa the future course In the campaign-

Freeh

today 
that

of in

Minneapolis Sensation, 
neapolia. Oct. 96.-Henry 
>, a pro* Inant lomlern.an, in- 
I by the grand jury a few *e»ka 
waa srreeed this morning aid 
id with bribery.
,a accord of off. ring a bribe of 
, . so P 'wero to ee<ure a

In An Accident at a Niagara 
Falls Power House This 

Morning.

Niagara Falls, Oct. 27.—As the 
suit of au accident in the wheel
of the Canadian and Niagara Power 
Company at nine o’clock thia morn
ing, three men were killed outright 
■ nd five serioulsy wounded.

The men thrown from the upturned 
bucket into tlie wheel pit fell 136 
feet. The injured will die with ; the 

exception of George Hill. All are 
Hungarians.

End of Wentz Search.
T> zwell, Va., Oct. *27.- A report 

reached here this afternoon that the 
body of Wentz, missing son of the 
millionaire, waa found a mile from 
where hia riderless horse was caught. 
He bad l>eeii shot, ami from indlca 
tion* instantly killed. Robbery is 
the supposed motive.

American for Apostolic Delegate.
Rome, Oct. 27.—The Vatican has 

agreed to appoint an American Ha 
apostolic delegate to Washingtou, 
provided that the United States will 
consent to an es'abiishment of diplo
matic relations direct with the 
Vatican.

Breaking Camp.
Fort Riley, Oct. 27—The trains 

carrying the state militia and regular* 
which have l*«u maneuvering here are 
leaving today. The officers say the 
encampment haa been of Intense ben
efit to all concerned,.

Senator Stewart Marrie* Tonight.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 26 — Senator 

Stewart, of Nevada, will marry Mrs. 
Coueog, at Madison, Georgia, to
night. Hia flrat wife was killed at 
Alameda, California, in an automo 
bile accident about a year ago.

Smokestack Explosion.
Stockton, Oct. 96.—Gas exploded 

in the giant smokestack of Holt Har
vester Factory at four o'clock this 
morning. Nightwatchman Grimsley 
waa fatally injured.

French Shipping Disaster.
Brets, France, Oct. 36. -The French 

■ailing ship Havofyard, sank near 
here today. Thirty all ot the ere* 
were drowned.

Fire on Steamship.
Liverpool, Oct. 26.—A fire in the 

bold of the steamship Celtic at ita 
dock today caused great damage to 
the cargo before it wa* extinguished

Judge Estee Dead.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Oct. 

27.—Judge Estee, federal judge of the 
Islands, died here today.

Judge Eatee was operated on Satur
day for comlicatious arising from 
kidney trouble. He never fully re
covered from the effects of the cut 
ting by the surgeon’s knife, but 
remained very weak, ills condi 
tiob waa considered favor*lie until 
last night when a change took place 
for the worse continuing till death 
intervened this morning.

(Morris M. Eatee waa for years a 
leading lawyer of San Francisco. He 
waa defeated for governor by Jamea 
Budd, the Democratic nominee in 
1994, after ■ most exciting 
tacular campaign. Budd 
a stage coach driver in 
manhood and the old
played a prominent part iu the cam
paign. He was appointed the first 
federal judge of the Hawaiian district 
by President Harrison in 1XM. —Ed.)

Spanish Dynamite Plot.
Madrid, Oct. 27* The capital haa a 

sensation today in the timely dis
covery ot an anarchist plot to dyna 
mite the Cortes building.

A large extra police force has be«ti 
detailed to guard the building day 
and night.

Usual Fire Loss.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 27. -A tire 

In the Seibert Paper Company build
ing caused a loss of *150,000. It start
ed on the flrat floor occuied by ttie 
Curry Cornany.

Emloyeea just entering the build
ing to go to work narrowly eaceped. 
Several were overcome by smoke.

■ nd (pec- 
had been 
hia early 

stagecoach

Trying a Boodler.
New York, Oct. 27.—The work of 

swearing a jury to try Sam Parks, the 
labor loader, under indictment for 
securing mouey from maaterboilders 
by false repi-aentationa that lie 
could prevent strike*, is still occu
pying the court. There were six 
tacant chair* thia morning.

Although Parka still aeerna defiant, 
be la consider«) !y luidued from the 
flrat day of the trial.

Only Five Drowned.
Paris, Oct. 27. — it was learned to

day that only five ft *bs crew of the 
Savoyard, which sank off Brest yaatar 
day, were drowned, Instead of Mi. 
The others were reacued.

Blair Recovering.
Ht. Ixiula, Mo., Oct. 27.—Jams* 

Blair, ex geu.ral consul ot the

Ht. Louie, Oct. 27. — Runs were iu 
progress at uoou today ou the Mis- 
sisal ppi Valley and Mercantile Trust 
Coiu|>any banks, two of the strongest 
financial institutions in thia city.

It is said the runs are due to rumors 
from Chicago and New York that the 
banks are embarassed.

The Clearing House Association took 
steps at uoon to protect the institu
tions if needed. Both, however, nsk 
no aid, paying all obligations as fast 
as they cau count out the money.

The Mississippi Valley Bank baa a 
capital of *3,1)00,000, the surplus and 
undivided profits exceeding *¿,000,000. 
The Mercantile Trust Company has a 
capital ot *3,000,000, with a aarplua 
and undivided profits of *6,900,000.

I

New York Betting.
New York, Oct. 27.—Large amounts 

of money still continue to be posted 
on the result of the mayoralty con
test next Monday.

Betting tixiay la even, though Tam 
many makes confident claims that 
its candidate, George IL McClellan, 
will be elected.

Caught in Their Sin.
San Francisco, Oct. 27.—F. E. 

Knowlton, a waiter, waa found dead 
on the floor of a room on Stockton 
street at noon today. An unknown 
woman lay unconscious iu the bed. 
Hbe may recover.

1'be gas was flowing from the jet 
leaving no doubt aa to the cause of 
Kuowitou’a death, asphyxiation.

Broke Pacing Record.
Chicago, Oct. 27.—Dau Patch, 

driven by McHenry, paced by two 
rnnnera.’lowereil^he worlds' half mile 

! record of 1 :57)* held by Priuca Al
bert, to 1:56 flat, this afternoon

Strikers Dynamite.
Bllboa, Hpain, Oct. 27. Striking 

miner* dynamited the railway round-j 
bouae and electric light plant* last ! 
night. E«rloyera still decline to 
negotiate with the meo through the 
medium of the union.

Wire Secrets.
Chicago, Oct. 27.—An exteusTve 

acbeme of wiretapping waa unearthed 
today leading to headquarters Ina 
large office building. Two arreata 
were made.

Secures Every Contention
Buffalo, N. Y. Got 27— Surrogate 

this morning awarded to Mrs. Bur
dick the management of her huatiaud’a 
large estate. Hbe accordingly secures 
•very contention asked for including 
the guardianship of the children.

Russia Evacuating.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 27.—The Novy- 

kira newpaaper aaya that at a meeting 
of the J a pa ti wee elder* today Marquis 
Ito pn-aenta information »bowing that 
Russia is fulfilling her intention to 
evacuate Manchuria.

San Domingo Revolution.
Washington, Oct. 37.—United 

States Minister to Hayti, Powell, 
telegraphed the alate department to
day 
out

that a revolution had broken 
In Puerta province.

Lumber Rate Raised.

i

T he Southern Pacific bas announced 
that iieglntdng with November 1, the 
rate on lumber shipment* front Port
land will tie advanced from (5 to *7.50 
per ton. Thia rate applies to ail 
river mlila. acceaalble to water trans
portation, bat interior mills will ship 
at the old rate, namely. *3.10 per t in. 
Portland millmen say that the tie* 
tariff sill Im prohibitive.

Fire in Indiana.
Poland. Ind., Oct. 36.-The Inai- 

nee* section of thia city wasdaatrtyed 
by fire this morning. The |u»s rearbee 
*r*>,mv.


